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C ü M M E R G f A L. I PuoKKHsoK Law, of Cornell University,
|read a paper at the National Stock Anno- 

Montreal, Nov. -1, 1883. 1 ciatiuii investing in Chicago, on, “Contag-
The Chicago market is quiet and steady, jclUS Djgeasea in Animals and the means of! 

Nov. quoting at 952c, 1 lu tter than last | . . . „ ,,,
week. Uver|„ml i. .U mul.anni'.l at HS. |»ui'pre«anR and extmgnwlimgthem.” 1 lie 
Od. for Spring, and Sis. Id. Red Winter, spread of Texas fever he held could only 
The local market is almost stagnant be prevented by controlling the move- 
with priveae-tirelv unchanged. We uuute : lueuU of the animals northward. Tuber- 
—Canada lied Winter, $1.22 to $1.24 ; , . . . . . vC’ana la White «1.1- l., fl.ls never,ling tUlcul"’'' «»> *" »“ »l»r.u...K event ... New 
—am J .le , t’anaila Spring, 11.14 !.. «l.I.'r: kork State. Hog cholera cau»cil a loss el 
Corn, (51c,; Peas, 91c to 92c; Oats, 34c ; twenty million dollars annually. All these 
Barley Me to 70c ; Rye 02c to 07c. diseases it was next to impossible to stamp

BILLY’S PAT OK BUTTER.
tiY ELIZABETH I*. ALLAN.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
You never can know how delighted Billy ! States who cannot procure the international

was to get out d> Unde Joe’a Ferro f"i a Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
visit, because you have no idea ho— ~!— 1 • : - - * - 11 * AIB" —“Kl“

Flour.—No business reported lias been 
the general rule on change this week which 
has been one of the dullest of the dull sea
son. The supply is not large however, but 
this is because supplies are not sent forward 
owing to the price. There has been no change

$5.60 ; Extra
$5.25 ; Spring Extra, $5.25 to $1 
30 ; Superfine, $5.75 to $4.8<l Strong 
Bakers’, Canadian, $5.50 to $5.75 ; do., 
American, $»i.oo to $6.75 ; Fine, $3.85 
to $3.95 ; Mid $3.75 to $3.85 ;
Pollards, $3 50 to $3.6o ; Ontario lags, 
(medium), ba^s included, $2.55 to $2.65 ; 
do., Soring Extra, $2.50 to $2.55 ; do., 
Superfine, $3.25 to $3.35 ; City Bags, de
livered, $3 to $3.05.

Mbalh.—Cornmeal, $3.20 to $3.40 ; Oat
meal, ordinary, $5.oo to $5.25 ; granulated, 
$5.20 to $5.50.

Dairy Produce.—Butter.—A firm mar
ket for good qualities at the same figures. 
The quotations are:—Butter—Creamery, 
well kept summer makes 21c to 23c ; do. 
fancy fall made, 24c to 25c; Eastern Town
ships, summer makes, 17c to .8c ; do. fall 
makes, 20c to 21 J». Morrishurg and

out entirely. Lung distemper among cat
tle was the easiest to overcome.

A Fire in Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, 
on the twelfth, destroyed about sixteen fine 

•Superior Extra,1 business fronts and swept away the homes 
$5.50 ; Fancy, and possessions of over two hundred and

was out there. There were no children at 
Cherry drove (“That’s the reason they 
want to borrow me,” thought Billy) ; but 
there were chickens and ducks and kittens 
and a puppy, and two colts, and pigs and 
pigeons, and everything that was little ex
cept little people.

Aunt Jinly thought it was very dangerous 
for Billy to ride behind Uncle Joe on tin

fifty families. About half a dozen lives 
were lost in the course of the disaster.

Four Thousand Indians, almost un
armed and half drunken, attacked a Chilian 
column on the march, and the Chilians 
ruthlessly slaughtered seven hundred of 
their miserable antagonists.

A Dispute over the Presidential election 

in Panama is not unlikely to end in a civil

THE DUKE AND T1IE DUDE.
The following story is told of an English 

nobleman, recently deceased . “ The Duke 
was once in church when a collection was 
announced for some charitable object. The

Brock ville, 18c to 21 ; Western, 15c to 17-Jc. , plate began logo round and the Duke care- 
Add to the above prices a couple of cents f.4||- ,,ul his band into his pocket and 
per lb. for selection* f-r the jobbing tou|t oul a uoriu, which he laid ou the 
trade. Cheese i> fairly steady at about the ,)tfW ]„.f„re him, ready to be transferred to 
same prices 10c to 11J August ; September lhe Beside him sat a little snob, who,
choice, is held at 112c. noticing this action, imitated it by ostenta-

Euuh continue firm at 25c to 26c.
Huo Products ate very quiet. We quote

follows : — Western................. ‘
to $15.00 ; Hami 
15c; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, Cana
dian, in pails, lOjc ; do. Western,

tiously laying a sovereign alongside the
__ ,.....„„„ ducal florin. This was too much for his

.Vlcss Pork, $14.75 race, who dipped his hand into his pocket 
i ci tv cured* 14c to ^ again and pulled out another florin, which 
.’ . '• •—«- ! he laid by the side of the first. The little snob

1 followed suit by laying another sovereignUi.lll, III j ..M 14-, I • - , XI 1 1. TT ISlVllI, 111 . . n ’h1
pails IU4C to 11c ; Tallow, refined, 8c to ; beside the first. His (irace quietly added 

— — ' *• $6.75. third Morin, which was capped by a thirdtic ; Dressed Hugs, per 100 lb
.till dull at «4.::, to #4.40 furl :v,.eri'i*" “» r" °.r ‘t.it llttlf uiol,.1 Out came a fourth florin to swell the Duke « 

, donation, and then the little snob tri- 
i umphantly laid three sovereigns at once up- 

‘< k keen un the board. The Duke, not to be beateu,
LIVESTOCK MARKET.

The supply of animals has this
very fair, there being about 500 head on the I produced three florins. Just at this mo
ntai k et on the 19th. Sales have been j ment the plate arrived. The little snob
maiulv by 

4j<
Several rather large sales have been made

ight and for beef critters fr-uu (took up his handful of sovereigns, ostenta- 
has been the average price, tiously rattled them Into the piste, and 

~ t J then turned defiantly toward his rival as if
prices. Calves sold rather well at I he would « ‘ 1 think that takes the shine

from $4 to $16 per head. Sheep and lambs out of you.’ Fancy his chagrin when the 
cere in moderate quantities and of moder- j Duke, with a grim smile, put one florin in

ly good qualities, bringing the very fair to the plate ami quietly swept the remain- 
:e of from $4 to $8 apiece. ling six back into his pocket.”—Family

get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

What would we do without poets Î The 
latest piece of information in verse being : 
“ The golden-rod is yellow.” llow liorri- 

_ . Lie it would have been had the public been
big bay horse ; and it is true his little fat obliged to remain under the hallucination 
legs stuck right straight out, so that his feet that the golden-rod was scarlet, 
couldn’t touch anywhere, but Uncle Joe
said it was a long way safer than cherry-pie ----------- ♦------------
for supper, and as Unde Joe and Aunt Judy 
never came to any agreement about this 
matter, lucky little Billy got the rides and 
the cherry-pie, too—and wasn’t hurt by

One reason wny Billy was so happy at 
(’berry Grove was that he was allowed to 
help. It is a pity that grown folks don’t 
always know how much little ones like to 
help ; at Billy’s home there were lots of big 
brothers and sisters, and they always said,
“Oh, you go and ride a stick horse, Billy.”
But at Uncle Joe’s he helped to drive the 
sheep, and carried little buckets of slop to 
the pigj, ami held Uncle Joe’s horse by a 
long rope, when he wanted him to eat the 
front yard grass ; and always, every morn
ing and every evening, he carried up the 
printed pat of butter, from Aunt Judy’s 
dairy at the foot of the hill. That was one 
of his very nicest jobs ; for the dairy wut 
the sweetest smelling place in the world, 
and Billy was never tired of seeing the 
water fall into the trough at one side, and 
gurgle out through the opeuiug at the

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
{From Wntminittr Qnrtllon /look,I

LESSON X.
Dec. 9, ISO.] [1 Bam. 29:32-11

DAVID’S FRIEND—JONATHAN.
Commit to Memory vs. 41-42.

82. And Joiiuthnn answered Batil tils father» 
ami sal-1 unto lilm, Wherefore shall be be slain? 
whut hath he duuu ?

31 And Saul cast u Javelin at him to smite 
him : whereby Jonathan knew linn It was de
termined ol hie lather to slay David.

84. Ho Jonathan arose from the table In fierce 
anger, ami did cat no meat the second day 
of tlie month ; for he was grieved for David, be
cause hie father had done him shame.

8-i. And It came to pass I11 the morning, that 
Jonathan went out Into the field at lhe Vine 
appointed with David, and a little lad with

38. And he said unto his lad. Run, find put 
now the arrows which 1 shoot. And as the lad 
ran he shot an arrow beyond him.

87. And when the lad was come to the place 
of the arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jona
than crie 1 uf t-r the lad, and said, Is not the ar
row beyond IhceT

88. And Jonathan cried after the Ud, Make 
speed, haste, slay nut. And Jonathan’s 1 id 
gathered up the airows, and came to hts mas-

farmers' MARKET.
mg

i Herald.
The change in the weather resulted in a 

greater number of farmers visiting the mar
ket this week than for some little time past. When doe

LAUGHING GAS.
tree feel contented 1

When it’s sappy.
An American paper signalizes the reduc

tion of postage in this wise :—
2 send a letter now you want 
2 listen to this sonnet,
2 write it plain and then to put a 
2 cent stamp upon it.

As Billy started up the hill one fresh, 
early morning, with the butter on a saucer 
and a little wet napkin over it, Uncle 
Joe’s man let the sheep out of the fold, and 
Billy stopped to watch them run and push 
past each other, to see which could get to the 
meadow first, when, the first thing ne knew, 
the old ram with the broken horns ran 
right at him and sprawled him over, butter 
and all. He fell on the grass and didn’t 
mind, and the saucer and napkin he held |«6rj»Ui 
tight in his hand ; but, ah, the nice pat of 
butter, with the cow printed on top ! it rol
led and rolled, and Mopped down in the 
dust. Billy stood and looked at it a min
ute and the . he suddenly thought of some
thing. The dust was only on the under 
side. He sat down on the grass, took out 
his twrlowe knife, with a broad dull blade,
-nd smoothed it al) over, turning the dirt 
inside ! Then up he jumped, aud was soon 
at Aunt Judv's breakfast table, impatient 
to begin at the mu Mins.

“ Hallo !” said Uncle Joe “ what’s the 
matter with the butter ?”

“ Well,” said Aunt Judy, her face getting 
red, “ what’s the matter with it ?”

“ You might as well lower your flag, old 
woman,” said he ; “there’s dirt in it.”

Aunt Judy ran at the print as if he had 
said there was a young alligator in it ; there 
was the dirt., sure enough, and she couldn’t 
have looked more horrified if the alligator 
had been a full-grown one.

Meantime, Billy was clear ___ __ WÊ____
, mullius, and of something else that seemed j tn’int day. (Heu v. lfl.j. V. 38. kaii> into 11 
•0 "kt Ik*™. «-dKtUiu, real, ,o o,n up. | u^n ...

“ It s me, Aunt Judy, he said in a rather j .1ASTK Kl Ay not—words spoken v> the boy,
_ 1 1 .1 . 1. . 11 -ii _ t ... I . 1 .. - î....î v- :iH I." v v vx' v. it_

lid, aud sulduutu him, Uu, carry them to tiro

41. And us soon us the lad was gone. David 
arose out of a place toward the soul h, and fell

1» his face to the ground, and hnWi-d himself 
: and they kissed one another, and 
ill another, unlit David exceeded.

42. And Jonathan said to David, (Jo In i*-aoe, 
forasmuch as xvo have sworn boiliol 111 In the 
name of the Lord, say lug, Tue Lord lie bdi ween 
m» and lnee, and between my seed mid Uiy 
-evil lor over. A nd lie arose and departed ; and 
Jonathan went Into the city.

GOLDEN TEXT - ‘A man that hath friends 
must show hlinsell Irleudly ; and there Is a 
, rii-nd Hint stlcketu closer than a brother.”— 
I’koV. 18:24

TOPIC-—True Christian Friendship.
Lesson Plan.—1. Jonathan Intercede*

Covenant with him. vs 41-42.
Time-—n.c. lutli Pluce.—At the stone Excl,

As a result all manner of routs, such as pu 
tatues which sold at 60c to 80c per bag, onions 
bringing 50c to 6<ic per bushel, atnl really 
good brought $2 00 to $2.25 p -r barrel, car
rots were plentiful at 25i to 3oc and par
snips and turnips which latter brought 40c 
to 50 per dozen. Cabbages were also plenti
ful selling at 30c to 60c per dozen. Fruit 
is very scarce and dear mainly in the hands 
of dealers, apples bring from $2.oo to $5.00 
per barrel, oats still bring from 95c to $l.oo
and are brought in in large Quantities. . _ _________|____f __ (
Fowls of all kinds are plentiful, turkeys 1 ma’am ; I’m* pestered to death* with mos- igot to have a-sermon about this, and I’m

LESSON NOTES.
V. 32. Jonathan answered—at the risk of 

further enraging Ills father, hesiands (Irmly by 
his absent trl- lid. Wiiat hath he done- 1 
true answer would have been D ivid’s imM d - 
lelioe. V. 33. CAST A JAVELIN AT HIM - J mill. 
Ilian’S defence of D.ivtd only added luel m lib. 
lather’s rag.-, V. 84. In fierce anukk-ui the 
iinreai-onuble conduct of tils Ini her. V\ as 
UKirvKi» for David—lie did not resent the In-

Meantime, lliffy wm clenrine In. tiirual uf hi fru-nü!”V. “L“"mÜumxÜ-uÎ ”.’i.5

Uncle Joe laughed until the cups And '^"unddoi
A Younu lady entered a music-store, and motcers rattled ; hut Aunt Judy shook her ami word used for weapons, as

tripping up to the handsome clerk, pertly head, and looked sorry about somethir g else | ‘ ...... ............... ‘ “
asked, “Have you ’ Happy Dreams ?’” than the butter.

! She was nonplussed when tie replied, “ No,1 “ Never mind,” said Uncle Joe ; “ Billy

V. 48. Artillery—un old Eng- 
how and arniws.

selling at ■v to 12jc per pound ; geese 7c quitui

-iie wished no tin» 11 wltnem his Interview 
with David. V. 4i. Fell on ms face . . . 
.ioWBr-ln token of gratitude end loyalty to 
Jonathan nst 11» king’s son. Kissed . • wept
affection, urutl uiid sorrow V. x'2. Uo IN I'EACR 

It was nut sale to linger, and he hastens -its1 « .a 1 - a -II wtin Hill miiu iw 11 ' • • -l,“ -
I going to preach it ; help yourself to another uii-nds departure. Forasmuch as we have 
......n... i*;ii.. -...1 1, ..... xi........... . . « . .u-.iifN _iii.iv intii iniiile this covenant offrlond-f wl- 7i,' • ■ |l;,r,r;lr'- »'• Sow, »hik tl,« fru,t bcduck. the pUUn, - -uullin, ll.lly, and 1,-luu My i. to -» jjg ”^Î.!'’SSÏ7„

!“'• !•»'»• ll»v l< .old »l Hi to #!l pel All,I rmcom every wilidow-uanu, hâve two la»ds »ud luy text » lie I'll uf ........................... ... ih.y w. ru lui
Xmmlvxl buihlle.. While »ihJ. Hu, cul.l xcr.J lhe muur, b“Uer 1 »"'1’ d“»1/ beloved hruth'cl. y< ll^m : n[ey ^"^^'"Uiruure

«--------------— Both for *»d dmt. cry uf .«in when you ire n the biuiriem of bringiDg up ‘
* , V l.iiif.ir <t 1111 *1 atm. la nff.ir ni.tr . .1 tw.r 1’ I-* AI ’ 111N11S

Two Scotch students, desiring to make 
themselves comfortable, had a stove put up 
in their chamber ; one bought the stove and 
the other paid the mason to have a hole cut 
in the chimney. They broke up house
keeping the other day, and divided the 
«.•M'ucLs. One hail the stove and the other 
the hole.

“Cook onions to-day !” he said excited- 
v. ‘‘Cook onion* to day ! That whelp in 

tue Mat above us has insulted me !’’— 
Uoiton Foil.

Comes once again—a sad refrain
“Jerusalem ! Just shut that door!”

—Nev Y'jrk Journal.
It’h a mighty mean man who wrote 

“ Full down the blind.” He would proba
bly be in favor of beating the cripples.
“ Y et whether to marrv or not to marry 
Is a question that puzzles me sorely, Harrv. 
W’liat would you advise ?” “ Well, I’ll tell 

you what.”
Said Harry : *‘ 1 think you had better— 

knot !”
I —Boiton Globe.

Teachings :
1. Hflflsliwwt lends Iu hatnd, hatred to malice, 

Hid imil loo toniurdir.
■2. We should choose our friend* among the 

;uod and tUe ti ue.
s. True tramdslilp will stand firm In time ot

butter don’t stop to look after any other 
fellow’s business ; and, secondly, when you 
get any dirt on your butter, or your bands, 
or your heart, or your conscience, don’t you 
ever think tlnrul covering it U|J ; the only t 
thing to do, my friends, ami especially Billy, n iai, repruiuh umi • 
my lad, is to get rid of it.”

Now, whether it was the pat of Lutter 
that made Billy remember the sermon, or
the sermon that kept him from forgetting i i ............ -
the pat of butter, 1 cau’t say ; but I have | _ _ , . .
known bint for hf.y ye.a, he h«’. ™HitFL'PS'WIPS 
floue a sly thing in all that time.—,S. S. | ..k

uuti danger- 
It Is disinterested and sclf-sacrlflclug.
0. Jesus Is a Friend that stlcketh closer than 

i brother.

MUH1IDj .unn uvuhau. ■ own, ....... ve
John Dougalt. of New York, end John Redp itk 
DougaU snd J. D. DoegalL of MostreeL
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